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The assLrrnption by the Judge that the'Documented Evldence" in the overuiew of my
repod including those originating from the Tivoli and Staff , were all sourced from Telstra
is patently fallacious, together wiih his failure to address the fac-t that that neilher the
Resource Unit or Telstra addressed these complaints in their responses.
The Judge dld not aclctress my letter of 4 July 1994 to the Arbitrator together with advice
from Freemans and Kingston Edwards anct Wallac€ that documents hacl been withheld.
The J udge further speculates that th€ claimants did not complain that the arbitrator failed
to insist upon the produclion of documents by Tolstra which would prove that Telstra
hacl a good defencE The claimants did ln lact complain and highlightsd 110 examptes

There are many other invalid assumptiorrs but I l€ave the details to Ann in her Appeal.
MEanwhib I would be faiting my clients if I altowed this metEr to go unchallenged.
To employ the Judge Harper Judgment in the context of dealing with the plowman or
any other CoT case woulcl, in my opinion. amount to a travesty of Justice.
Yours faithfully,
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